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 by moerschy   

The Capital Grille 

"Wholesome Food"

The Capital Grille in Seattle is a fine steak and seafood restaurant. The

well-staffed restaurant has paintings of famous local people adorning its

walls. Part of a national chain, this place offers you an enjoyable

steakhouse experience. The menu includes a range of appetizers, soups

and salads, main course and seafood, all made from fresh ingredients. An

extensive selection of wine is available.

 +1 206 382 0900  www.thecapitalgrille.com/locations/

wa/seattle/seattle/8030

 1301 Fouth Avenue, Seattle WA

 by xiaoyinli   

Hole in the Wall BBQ 

"Popular Barbecue Place"

Hole in the Wall BBQ also known as Chuck's Hole in the Wall BBQ after its

owner, was established in 1989 and has since been serving locals with

smoking hot barbecue meat. The menu comprises of sandwiches that are

topped with Bullwacker BBQ sauce. The food is also available for take-

away and can be delivered to one's doorstep. Bite into a piece of the meat

to unravel the delicious taste of the fine sauces that coat it and work their

magic on one's palate. Needless to say, one will surely be back for more of

this wonderful meal.

 +1 206 622 8717  215 James Street, Seattle WA

 by avlxyz   

Kau Kau Barbecue Market 

"Barbequed Bounty"

Under a bright red awning in the International District, you will find this

little restaurant specializing in delectable Chinese-style barbecued meats.

The restaurant is small and minimally decorated, but it's popular among

locals. The patrons come primarily from the neighborhood, but when it's

game day at Safeco Field, stadium-goers fill the place up. Crispy duck and

chicken are probably the most popular dishes. Other barbecued meats

include excellent pork, and the restaurant also offers a variety of

Cantonese dishes.

 +1 206 682 4006  kaukaubbq.com/  orders@kaukaubbq.com  656 South King Street,

Seattle WA

 by Public Domain   

Pecos Pit Barbeque 

"Barbeque Delights"

The decor at Pecos Pit Barbeque is virtually nonexistent, unless you

consider outdoor tables and take out windows decor, but the eatery

serves up delicious helpings of its speciality - pork. The meat is offered in

just about every shape and size, and slathered with one of the best

barbeque sauces in town. Unless you have a tongue of steel, or you are

feeling adventurous, you might want to stay away from the hot sauce!

https://pixabay.com/photos/barbecue-embers-carbon-783550/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/it/seattle/374749-the-capital-grille
http://www.flickr.com/photos/yinneh/2372332674/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/deed.en
https://cityseeker.com/it/seattle/790945-hole-in-the-wall-bbq
http://www.flickr.com/photos/avlxyz/3577271377/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/deed.en
https://cityseeker.com/it/seattle/68242-kau-kau-barbecue-market
https://pixabay.com/photos/asparagus-steak-veal-steak-veal-2169305/
https://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/deed.en
https://cityseeker.com/it/seattle/143644-pecos-pit-barbeque


 +1 206 708 7691  www.pecospit.com/  info@pecospit.com  2260 First Avenue South,

Seattle WA

 by ibm4381   

RoRo BBQ & Grill 

"Low and Slow"

A small and cozy venue, RoRo BBQ & Grill features a tantalizing array of

barbecue dishes. This restaurant is great for a laid-back dinner or a cozy

meal with friends and family. The menu features items like a smoked

turkey club, hot links sandwich with coleslaw and the popular beef brisket

sandwich filled with juicy pieces of meat. To get a taste of the variety of

meat on offer, try the barbecue sundae which consists of pork, chicken,

brisket topped with coleslaw and tomatoes and served in a cup garnished

with a muffin.

 +1 206 954 1100  www.rorobbqseattle.com/  3620 Stone Way North, Seattle WA

 by R_Savvy   

Jones Original Barbecue 

"Barbecue & Good Times"

Jones Original Barbecue offers a complete meal of barbecue meat,

sandwiches and desserts on its menu. It has won many accolades and

enjoys a steady patronage of locals. The combination platters are a good

way to explore the menu in a cost-effective manner. The pork hot links

and beef brisket are commendable choices. Finish off with a slice of pecan

pie or a peach cobbler or choose from a range of cheesecakes to end the

meal on a sweet note. The service and staff are great and make for a

pleasant experience.

 +1 206 257 4946  www.jonesbarbeque.com/  4417 Fauntleroy Way South West,

Seattle WA

 by Bert Wagner   

Pig Iron Bar-B-Q 

"Mouth Watering Barbecue"

Picture a plateful of juicy meat thick with the sauces and bursting with

flavor, this is what is offered at Pig Iron Bar-B-Q. The restaurant has been

applauded for its fine service and succulent meals. The adjacent bar

supplies everyone with beer and drinks that help to complete the meal.

Try the hot links or spare ribs and experience their soft texture. The staff is

well attuned to the needs of the diners and help make the meal a

memorable experience.

 +1 206 768 1009  www.pigironbbq.net/  unclehickory@pigironbbq.n

et

 5602 1st Avenue South,

Seattle WA

 by vika-imperia550   

Bitterroot 

"BBQ Delights"

Sample a range of delectable roasted meat at Bitterroot. This barbecue

house produces a popular menu comprising of items like smoked jalapeno

hush puppies, pulled pork sandwiches, house-cured pork belly, baby back

ribs and a range of burgers with options. A variety of zippy cocktails,

whiskeys and beers are available to sip on along with the meal. The open

brick wall and small potted plants create a sense of comfort and gives the

place a welcoming feel. Visit early in the evenings to avoid the crowds for

a table as they do not take reservations.

 +1 206 588 1577  www.bitterrootbbq.com/  bitterrootseattle@gmail.co

m

 5239 Ballard Avenue North

West, Seattle WA

http://www.flickr.com/photos/j_benson/4383959249/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/it/seattle/790987-roro-bbq-grill
http://www.flickr.com/photos/r_kim/7968276586/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/deed.en
https://cityseeker.com/it/seattle/790951-jones-original-barbecue
http://www.flickr.com/photos/bertwagner/4364403508/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/it/seattle/790972-pig-iron-bar-b-q
https://pixabay.com/photos/meat-pork-ribs-grill-bbq-fried-2793890/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/it/seattle/790938-bitterroot


 by jeffreyw   

Manna Smoked BBQ 

"BBQ for Everyone"

Another favored place in the list of barbecue joints in the city, Manna

Smoked BBQ is a good venue to enjoy a hearty meal. The restaurant even

features a pickle and jalapeño bar, perfect for adding some spice and

crunch to your meal. The background music offers a comfortable note to

enhance the experience further.

 +1 206 782 5491  10410 Holman Road Northwest, Seattle WA
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